Light microscopic immunocytochemical study of fibrous sheath and outer dense fiber formation in the rat spermatid.
The formation of the fibrous sheath (FS) and outer dense fibers (ODF), two major cytoskeletal components of the tail of spermatozoa, was analyzed in the seminiferous epithelium by immunoperoxidase techniques applied to paraffin-embedded testicular sections. Antibodies were prepared from purified FS and ODF fractions and from major 75 and 14.4 kDa FS polypeptides and major 32-26 14.4 kDa ODF polypeptides. The immunostaining results showed that the production of FS and ODF proteins appeared to be exclusive to step 9-19 spermatids and lasted over the duration of a full cycle of the seminiferous epithelium, or 12.8 days. During this period there was seemingly an initial lag of short duration between the synthesis and assembly of FS and ODF proteins followed by a long process of coordinated activity. Peak cytoplasmic immunoreactivity was reached in step 15 for FS proteins and midstep 16 for ODF proteins and remained elevated thereafter for approximately 80 hr for both FS and ODF proteins. The immunoreactivity was more uniform and diffused for FS proteins and granulated or clumpy for ODF proteins. Assembly of FS proteins along the axoneme proceeded in a distal to proximal direction while for ODF proteins assembly proceeded in a proximal to distal direction. The main route of elimination of residual cytoplasmic FS and ODF proteins appeared to take place through the cytoplasmic droplets and residual bodies, respectively. There appeared to be no variation in step reactivity between the major ODF polypeptides tested and only minor variation in step reactivity between the major FS polypeptides tested. However, although the 14.4 kDa polypeptides of FS and ODF share antigenic determinants, they do not appear to be identical, because they presented different immunolocalizations during spermiogenesis and different directions of assembly along the axoneme.